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Abstract 
The North American chelonian, Trachemys scripta elegans, is still among the most popular pets worldwide. 
However, if released into natural water bodies outside of its natural distribution range it becomes a great 
nuisance and threat to native freshwater turtles and other aquatic wildlife. We report, for the first time, on the 
case of possible reproduction of the red-eared sliders under natural conditions in north-central Serbia. In July 
2014 we found two red-eared slider hatchlings near the canal in the settlement of Borča near the Serbian capital. 
Judging by their body sizes and appearance (muddy shells, curved carapace), they had recently hatched near the 
place where they were found.  
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Sažetak 
Sjeverno-američka vrsta kornjače, Trachemys scripta elegans, danas je jedna od najpopularnijih kućnih 
ljubimaca širom Svijeta. Ipak, ako joj se omogući bijeg u prirodna staništa, postaje vrlo velik problem i prijetnja 
domaćoj barskoj kornjači i generalno vodenim životinjama. U ovom radu, po prvi put, izvještavamo o slučaju 
potencijalne reprodukcije crvenouhe kornjače u prirodnim uvijetima na području sjeverne i centralne Srbije. U 
srpnju 2014. Pronašli smo dva tek izlegla mladunca crvenouhe kornjače u blizini odvodnog kanala u selu Borča 
(okolica Beograda). Sudeći prema njihovoj duljini tijela i generalnim karakteristikama (blatni oklop, zabljeni 
karapaks), može se ustvrditi da su se tek izlegli vrlo blizo mjesta pronalaska. 
Ključne riječi: Srbija, crvenouha kornjača, reprodukcija 
 
Trachemys scripta (Schoepff, 1792) is an 
aquatic turtle native to the New World (van Dijk et 
al. 2013); one of its three subspecies (Bringsøe 
2006), Trachemys scripta elegans (Wied-Neuwied, 
1839), is listed among the 100 worst invasive alien 
species in the world (Scalera 2006; van Dijk et al. 
2013). Trachemys species are popular pets, but they 
are also used for human consumption or for 
religious purposes (e.g. Ramsay et al. 2007, Mali et 
al. 2014). For decades (between 1950’s and 
1970’s), app. 10 million individuals had been 
imported annually into the Old World countries; 
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during the 1980’s this rate lowered, but still, e.g. in 
1996, over 2 million individuals were imported into 
Europe (Bringsøe 2006; Scalera 2006; Ramsay et 
al. 2007). Between 1989 and 1997 a total of 52 
million individuals were exported from the USA 
farms (Cadi et al. 2004; Scalera 2006). Despite 
legal restrictions, export rates of wild-caught and 
commercially bred freshwater turtles from the USA 
are still high (Mali et al. 2014). When these turtles 
outgrow their aquaterraria, many owners decide to 
“release” their red-eared pets into natural or 
artificial water bodies; being highly resistant and 
adaptable, they manage to survive and often to 
reproduce as well (Rödder et al 2009). 
Introduced populations of T. scripta 
already exist in numerous countries, on all 
continents except Antarctica (Cadi et al. 2004, 
Ramsay et al. 2007, Pérez-Santigosa et al. 2008). 
The red-eared slider is often widely distributed in 
its new territory (Cadi & Joly 2004; van Dijk et al. 
2013). In Europe, breeding populations of T. 
scripta have also been documented, mostly in 
regions with a Mediterranean climate, where both 
sexes can be produced under natural incubation 
conditions (Cadi et al. 2004, Perez-Santigosa et al. 
2008, van Dijk et al. 2013). However, reproduction 
of T. scripta has already been recorded in several 
localities with a more continental climate, e.g. in 
Austria, Switzerland, Slovenia and, potentially, the 
Czech Republic (Brejcha et al. 2009, Vamberger et 
al. 2012, van Dijk et al. 2013, Kleewein 2014). 
The usual way of introducing these 
animals outside of their natural range is a deliberate 
release by their owners/breeders; therefore, they are 
most abundant in urban and semi-urban habitats 
(Arvy & Servan 1996, 1998, Cadi et al. 2004, 
Bringsøe 2006, Semenov 2010, Dimancea 2013). 
The IUCN authorities decided that 
“European populations are either tolerated or their 
elimination is desired” (van Dijk et al. 2013). 
Import of T. s. elegans into the EU has been 
banned since 1997 (Bringsøe 2006); however, other 
subspecies are being imported instead (van Dijk et 
al. 2013). Individual EU members also forbid the 
trade in this species, but in some it can still be 
easily bought, along with other allochthonous 
chelonians (e.g. Kitowski & Pachol 2009, Semenov 
2010). In Serbia, T. scripta is listed as invasive 
(Lazarević et al. 2012), and the import of all its 
subspecies is forbidden (Official Gazette of the 
Republic of Serbia No. 99/2009-26, 6/2014-9). 
Nevertheless, it is still available for sale (Urošević 
et al. in press). 
On July 7th 2014, in the Belgrade 
suburban settlement of Borča, along the Sebeš 
canal (44°52′14.60″N, 20°28′44.04″E, 69 m a.s.l), 
one of the authors (M. A.) found two hatchlings of 
Trachemys scripta elegans. Borča lies on the left 
bank of the Danube River. It belongs to the 
biogeographic region of Banat, which is a part of 
the flat and moist lowlands of the Pannonian plain 
(Marković 1970, Stevanović 1992). In this area 
there is a natural wetland, and a huge pond further 
from the river, but small artificial water bodies also 
exist; several canals run through the settlement. In 
these canals, M. A. observed Emys orbicularis (L., 
1758) on several occasions. 
One of the collected red-eared slider 
hatchlings was dead (probably run over by a 
vehicle), but another was alive and healthy (Figure 
1). The latter had straight carapace length of 28.3 
mm, and its body weight was 4.6 g. This individual 
was euthanized and will be kept in the 
herpetological collection of the Faculty of Biology, 
University of Belgrade. 
Tucker (2000) reported T. s. elegans 
hatchlings’ average carapace lengths of 31.6 mm 
(the range he recorded was 27.0 mm – 35.4 mm); 
their average body mass was 6.92 g (3.94 g – 8.77 
g). Considering the size of the sliders we found, we 
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presume that they could not have been released by 
a negligent pet-owner, but probably hatched 
naturally, in the vicinity of one of the canals in 
Borča. Additional feature to support this possibility 
is strongly curved carapace of the live hatchling: 
Perez-Santigosa et al. (2008) noted that shells of 
newly hatched sliders are highly domed. 
 
 
Figure 1. Trachemys scripta elegans hatchlings found from Borča: A) the one found dead on the road; B) alive 
individual 
Slika 1. Netom izvaljeni mladunci vrste Trachemys scripta elegans iz Borča: A) jedinka pronađena mrtva na 
cesti; B) živa jedinka 
 
Previously, adult T. scripta 
specimens/populations were reported from 
numerous places in Serbia (Džukić et al. 2008, 
Lazarević et al. 2012, Urošević et al. in press). To 
our knowledge, its reproduction in Serbia has not 
previously been confirmed and publicised. It is 
possible that the red-eared sliders breed in the 
public park in Novi Sad: a population of 
approximately 150 individuals inhabits the park 
pond (Urošević et al. in press), and people reported 
seeing small turtles there. More importantly, we 
obtained reliable information from the veterinarian 
in the Belgrade Zoo: T. elegans hatchlings were 
found in the Zoo in 2013 and 2014 (the Zoo had 
been accepting adult sliders, but no juveniles). In 
Serbia, moderate continental climate predominates. 
Тhe 2013/2014 winter was mild, and entire 2013 
was extremely warm – seventh warmest in the past 
60 years (Republic Hydrometeorological Service of 
Serbia). Such climatic conditions apparently were 
sufficient to enable T. scripta survival and 
reproduction under natural conditions. Biology of 
T. scripta elegans, its high potential for invasions 
and interactions with native species have already 
been addressed by numerous researchers (Packard 
et al. 1997, Gist & Congdon 1998, Cadi & Joly 
2003, 2004, Cadi et al. 2004, Bringsøe 2006, 
Scalera 2006, Ultsch 2006, Perez-Santigosa et al. 
2008, Polo-Cavia et al. 2008, 2011, 2012, Semenov 
2010, van Dijk et al. 2013) and are out of the scope 
of the present paper, hence we will not discuss 
them here. 
On May 23rd 2015, at 12:45, photographs 
were made (Figure 2) of a large T. s. elegans 
female (carapace length about 25 cm) laying eggs 
in Novi Sad, on the sandy shore of a branch of 
Danube between Kameničko ostrvo and the city 
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Figure 2. A large red-eared slider laying eggs in Novi Sad (photo: Dejan Kolar) 
Slika 2. Velika crvenouha kornjača polaže jaja u Novom Sadu (fotografija: Dejan Kolar) 
 
The possible presence of breeding 
populations of a species with potentially significant 
negative impacts on autochthonous fauna implies 
an emergent need to intensify the research 
concerning the ecology of native and invasive 
aquatic chelonians, and to strictly implement the 
existing legislation. A sound prevention of 
introduction and spreading of invasive species is 
imperative. All subsequent investigation efforts, 
control and eradication measures are time- and 
energy-consuming and extremely expensive 
(Scalera 2007, Valdeón et al. 2010), and their 
results and outcomes are uncertain. 
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